FACE @ SUITE 35
Blackrock Clinic
Rock Road, Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 206 4256
www.drsiunmurphy.com

Injectable treatments

All suggested injectable treatments can be mapped out as a plan over a number
of months/ year for optimal results.
1st consultation			
(Botox and 1ml Filler available as see and treat)

€300 plus treatment cost

Botox follow up 				

€12 per unit

Volumising injections (Vycross, Belotero) 		
BAP skin conditioning injections (Profilho ™)

From €400
€700 for two over 2 months

Silhouette Soft™ thread lift
Bidirectional collagen stimulating coned threads. Subtle in office treatment for
softening of deep nasolabial folds/ jowls/ neck laxity.
€800/thread
All injectable treatments are subject to VAT @ 13.5%

In office surgery

(Depending on consultation and suitability)
Mole removal (histology from €170). 			

€300

Cryotherapy to lentigo/ pigmentation spots. 			

€120

Hyfrecator treatment for small facial veins. 			

€80

Earlobe repair +/- piercing. 			
No pain ear curation - Lobe and cartilage design piercing.		
(Maria Tash pricelist available)

from €400
€80

Upper eyelid blepharoplasty (eyelid lift). 		

€4200

Labiaplasty. 				

€4000

Scar revision/ other procedures on discussion with SM.

FACE @ SUITE 35

Blackrock Aesthetics
Facial Aesthetic Care and Expertise

Siún is a fully trained and accredited Aesthetic Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgeon. She has a unique take on her surgical practice in offering all treatments
and consultations in a very relaxed but informed manner.
FACE was developed to enhance all treatments by starting with a healthy skin
canvas and to maximise patients surgical and non surgical treatments through
the use of smart skincare.
Our practice nurses work together with Siún for all treatments such as Hydrafacial
Rejuvapen and ZO Skincare, and offer customised treatments and homecare
programmes for our patients.
All bespoke facials and peels are tailored to your individual skin requirements
using prescription ingredients in state of the art delivery systems. Our facials
are all powered by the superb technology of Hydrafacial using our beloved ZO
products. These luxurious prescription facial treatments are designed to help
your skin to reach its true potential and regain its natural health and vitality.
We are committed to achieving your best skin – through homecare regimes, in
office treatments and should you wish, the next tier of anti–ageing treatments.
Not sure what to choose? We are here to help! Book a consultation
by calling 01 2064256.
We look forward to achieving the skin of your dreams!

Consultations and in office treatments
Aesthetic consultation. 					 €350
Non aesthetic (GP referral) consultation. 			
€250
Aesthetic Nurse skin consultation (redeem against tx or products).
€100
Surgeon skincare/ face consultation +/- prescription tx course.
€350
SM follow up skincare consultation 			
€100
Nurse follow up skincare review/ consultation
€100 (redeemable)

Prescription facial treatments
All our prescription facials use Zein Obaji skin products (skin health and medical
ranges) as well as Hydrafacial and LED technologies. Customised ZO prescription
skincare is available to purchase in conjunction with all treatments.
All patients must discontinue all retinoids and acids 48 hours prior to any
facial treatment. If prone to herpes, antivirals must be prescribed for any facial
treatments – please advise your aesthetic nurse on the day of treatment or
contact the office prior to your appointment.
Our prescription facials are grouped into three tiers of reactivity and downtime
(mainly redness/ peeling) as follows:
Gold: Minimal reaction, minimal discomfort, little/no downtime.
Treatments vary from 30 minutes to a luxurious 1.5 hours with all the frills!
Silver: Slight reaction, slight heat/ tingling/ discomfort, 1-4 day downtime.
Platinum: Reactive, some peeling and downtime expected: 3-5 days.

Gold treatments

Minimal reaction, minimal discomfort.
Our fusion facials all use a fusion of ZO products and are powered by Hydrafacial
technology. The facials enhance the cell renewal process, restructure the waterlipid layer and increase moisture levels from the inside out. Perfection. Choose
according to your time availability!
The Mini 30min: HF and ZO.				

€100

The Midi 1 hour: (Mask, ZO booster or stim peel, massage).		

€180

The Maxi 1.5 hours: (Lymphatics, Stim Peel or mask, ZO booster, face neck and
hand massage, Perk lips and eyes, LED treatment. 		
€250
Purity facials (1 hour)
HF pure - Harnesses pure HF power and HF serum cleansing technology
This is a favourable option for beginners looking to take their first step down the
path to facial rejuvenation. The Hydrafacial® is a resurfacing procedure that
thoroughly cares for your skin. Not only does it remove surface damage such
as dead skin cells and impurities, but it also replenishes the skin with key
antioxidants and peptides through advanced Vortex-Fusion technology. The
Hydrafacial® is a non-invasive, non-surgical procedure that bestows instant,
comprehensive results with no discomfort or downtime. 		
€160
ZO pure – Brightening/Anti-ageing/Rosacea/Acne customised treatments.
						 €160

Silver treatments

Slight reaction (1-4 days), slight heat experienced.
Stimulator ZO Peel (v minimal peeling) 30 mins 		
€120
A great light peel to condition skin giving a luminous glow; perfect pre event.
Weekend ZO Peel (a stronger peel, 1-3 days) 30 mins 		
€180
A great acid peel perfect for those wanting to up their skin treatment portfolio, a
super winter booster for breakouts, pores and pigmentation.

Platinum treatments

Reactive treatments – 1-4 days average, slight discomfort.
3 step TCA ZO peel 					 €380
In office deep peel for hyperpigmentation, ageing, pores and texturing.
Acid cocktail of 17% salicylic acid, 10% Trichloroacetic aceid and lactic acid
blended with 6% Retinol cream for a peel that packs a punch.
Patients must be on a prescribed ZO regime for at least 6 weeks prior.
Rejuvapen microneedling 				 €330
A super treatment for scarring, and general collagen stimulation.
Downtime of 2-3 days redness.

